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e ordi ta.4. to federal .sources. 
Craig Hillegass, a fellow stu-

dent .siof Brill's at George! 
ashington, has said . that 

ittillhad told him the purpose! 
of spying on radical groups 

part "o create an eirn-
.hiftrassmenfto the Deniocrats 

(because) any embarrass-! 
ment to• radical groups-would I 
be an .embarrassment to lib-1 
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Brill; denies this. HoWever,..it 
raises the possibility that his 
spying activities may have , 
been a part of the Nixon com-I 
mittee's espionage carniniini 
against Democrats. There Is 
no indication whatsoever tha' 

t rift win. involved in the 
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According to Hughes,-"the 

GAO has not made a complete 
audit of the entire receipts 
and expenditures of the Nixon 
committee: 

,addition to chief fund-.  
raiser' qtaas. Hughes said that - 
'he GAO would question Brill 
';efge. K Qprtpn, the Nixon 
committee official who said he 
paid Brill, and Paul Z., ,Aar 
(kik, the Nixon committee' 
relistirer 
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